All Summer Long (in C)  
by Brian Wilson and Mike Love (1964)

C Cmaj7 C6 D#3rd D#maj7 D#6 Dm G G+ Am C7 F

Sitt-in' in my car out-side your hou-ouse-----------------

T—shirts, cut—offs, and a pair of tho-ongs----------------

| G . . | G+ . . | 'Member when you spilled Coke all over your blouse---------ouse--

We've been havin' fun all----- summer long------------------

Chorus:

| F . . . | . . . | . . . | . . . | . . . | . . . | G . . . | . . . | G+ . . . |
All sum—mer long— you've been with— me——
| C . . . | C7 . . |
I can't see e-- nough of you---------
| F . . . | . . . | . . . | . . . | . . . | . . . | . . . | . . . | . . . |
All sum—mer long— we've both been free----

Won't be long 'til sum-mer-time is through--------- Not for us, now

(sum-mer-time is through----ough----)

Minia-ture golf and Hon-das in the hi---- ills----------------

| G . . . | G+ . . . | (Minia-ture golf and Hon-das in the hills)
When we rode that horse we---- got some thrill--------- ills----

Eve-ry now and then we hear our-- so-ong----------------

| G . . . | Am . . | C7 . . | (Eve-ry now and then we hear our-- song)
We've been havin' fun all----- summer long------------------
Instrumental Chorus:

F . . . | . . . . |
(whistle)

C . . . | C7 . . . |
(kazoo)

F . . . | . . . . |
(whistle)

Won't be long 'til sum-mer-time is through--------- Not for us, now
(sum-mer-time is through——ough——)

Eve-ry now and then we hear our— so-ong——————
(Eve-ry now and then we hear our— song)

We've been havin’ fun all sum-mer lo-ong———ong——

We've been hav----in’ fun all sum-mer lo-ong———
(We've been hav----in’ fun all sum—mer)

(We've been hav----in’ fun all sum—mer long——)
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